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Time
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STEOHM & McKEEBY,

Attorneys At Law,
BED CLOUD, - - NEB.

AJr eouiultcd in Eplib or Oeiman.
CoUccUnn will receive pxouipt tteotion.
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Case & McNbny,
A TTOUaEYB AND COrXflELOES AT LAW.

Will rnetU in all Court or tki Suta ill
Northern Ksnrnt ollectitm at wall . Itltga-lt- d

buinajcur-!n!- y and efliciently attendadto.
Orricu- - 0a U'clxtar atraet, one door atftli

fcf tJwber'a biota.
Kt Ct.OL'n, NtU.
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I'.id Cloud. Nek.
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J. L.

Nebraska.

KALEY BROS.,
TTUUNEyii AT LAW UEAL ESTAT

AHKSTS.
Will f'telifa all the (.VurU Sehrka

nJnoitln.ro KanK: ai-- tt

tided and curraMondriicolicil"l.
ESS CLC7D.

Alto. Ac for D. M. K. 1). Landi.

J. S. GILHAM,
TT0KSEY ASI COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Ojfior. opposite City Drug Store.
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Edwin C. Hawley,"
A TTORKEY A C0UNSEI.0R AT LAV.

Office: Over Me Farland's store.
BSD CLOUD, VES.

Laird & Smith,
and codnsktrs at law.attorneys - Nebraska.

Will rractioo in all tke Coarta of tka Suta.
Prompt attention given U ail boainaM

10 ku cre. ialyl-- 7

Dr.

RESIDENTDEHTIST.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

Physician & Surgean.
COWLKS, NEBBASKA.

ProfcMional calls promptly attendeI.
Office: At residence near Cowlcs. 8-- 51
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WLiit any true poet trould y i

commonly the ruotl naturally natd and
deepest in the truth for the art of a
true poet Li to be unrestrained by art

(Taaal ...... . . A.lt "...uic iruc icvirofia

tbe

Btrwtad

-

flow forth in onjc.
Thb i exactly the nianorr of David

the sweet ainger of Israel in the rerae I
hnvo read.

He UFca a plain term Iwrrowed from

nil agrieuUurial people and nay

linen or boundaries ofhU poeiion
falling unto him by lot, aa was dealt
out the beautiful land of Canaan to the
several tribe proved to be in pleasant
place. "Yen I have a goodly hcri-itugc- ."

What expression more be-

coming a happy contented and thank-

ful heart? Thauksjnvinfj in portion of

all
forclcner

urom'M

tiniforuiitv
ofrUinj;

disappear
or I

i
- 1

as

presence in

m

England na part of n tj,e uiaina fell Israelite
our broad land is not a day gener- -

f resu!ar intenala wiw gathered
devoted public cvcry
was. The crowd promise in that which
the religious observances. drunk was not bene-th- is

truly characteristic national festi- - ficvnt it followed them all
ahould be maintained and its wildcrncf.i. prom-Uiankf-

ul

worship ao 'wti'-- m that our daily foid is gift of
by' Arthur should be cultiva-- not random but ap-te-d,

is fouud express- - pnj ways and cerUiin seasons
language of psalmist. w0 mijrht be prepared for it.

"The linea have unto me , xm qj wor',ing with wonder
pleasant places. I have goodly I uniformity in laws
heritage." sure promise a

Now England thanksgiving largely fulfilled one year
occurred ten months anothcr. may not be

of Pilcrima uion Plymouth '
..ifitioa ; A nortionn of our land

Bock after first harvest was gath
ered in 1621.

It first be an out door
which lasted about a week and

have had strong rcsemblence to the
Jewish feast of tabernacles. Doubtless
they had it in mind.

It beems not to have been a regular-

ly recurring festival was appointed
by oolony or looal as

occasion reemed to be. It was kept
croat :is well as with re ...i,:..!, m.. i,iRfifv

worship, coming however in calculated
into general observance in fwix thankfulness.
gland until after close of the seven-

teenth century.
Thus wo icc that tho thanksgiving

which we now have is tho growth
of many since 1802 it
hesome a regit recurring festibul

of land nnd that how deservedly,

how uppropintely. Deervedly bccaiHO

it was the spontaneous expression of
tho pilgrims while being upon a barren

rocky coast. Deservedly because
providenco frequently, not inva-

riably ever since given newer and
greater entires for thanksgiving their
dependents.

How appropriately too, far so

than the old Jewish feast of same
nature.

Canaan ns compared with coun-

try around was a land flowing with

milk and honey and yet how far sur-

passing (if its history Iks tmc) in
rich resources beauty of scenery is

the rich magnificent heritage of our
American people.

If the feast of tabernacles was insti-

tuted by command of God to mark
Israel a celebration of in-

gathering of fruits of the field how

much appropriately should there
be somo such occasion. How
deservedly and how appropriately then

thanksgiving day grown from

small beginning to dignity of a
national hollidav. ns then we

havonot already, review somo of
eyents of year we can

.iy as the psalmist. "The lines
have fallen unto me in pleasant places
Yea I have a goodly heritage."

Both President and Govcnor in their
proclamations have said that this year
no have reason thankful

us consider then event
of year which ought to be to us

causes of thanksgiving.
This is immediate object

which day of thanksgiving appointed
to unite our hearts 111 thankful praise

God, not for the lmntiful harvest
of year as Jews at feast

of tabernacles return of com-

mercial prosperity and for and all
blessings flowing from growth

tendencies in of morals as
we its close.

would be wrong for not re-

call some of them, that they may awa
ken in our dul souls a livlier sense of
gratitude to great of us all.

Surely we can never bo severed from
our fellow men in sympathy and

some it under sbadow
of mysterious providences as our
friends in Bivcrton, still there have
been things enough for which we can
be thankful which have come even
every one 01 us renei irom me em-

barrassment of debt a turn
of fortune, or if not these, the newly
discovered meaning of true friendship

removal of perplexing doubts.
to be specific I would ask

you to notice events of yar
for we should be thaakful a a.

nation. What An array of events of
past might be meelieoed a

occasion of especial Ahankagmeg.
The hopes of kuebeadman

throughout Urge region have
realised where there heea

its hlewinge.
There ueity aad-- sMpathy at
price of a comma cahtsaity. There

peaee Jbc every euMtrmiat fcUire
prosperity at aeswrea Moaaei
try hat met with Mfeerere a

thercarnMitofthemid.lof tbw laud, of o luany one Ur axvd

abundaut prosperity, waul anddiiap- - Wlow uiucn. iUUjc
and the hotuehold of God.potntincnt, God of a harrwt amU

tliat never fail, written in the
of natures !a.

very

Ifitutead and at the dirin bWin;; and freah motit

known interval the r.nouia appear lor nin;w
and like a inctor none bc- -

injf able where, or when, j thing. rr crcma

Br xnipirauon

the

If of in regular locol churchr. There great

der, pring ahould be iniineuiatciy ioi-low-

bv winter and autumn and
mer would the labor of tba hu- - hooil lilierality uiamfetcl by chrU- -

baudinaii come to an end and hu
race pcrieh from the earth.

How unreasonable well n un-

grateful then the conduct of thrwe who

to discover the of God

hia work who, free from tho burden
of government works through uniform
and natural laws at hi own conven-

ience well as that of hi creature.
w iimiiitfe of iilture harvest

New well a other lnat for the
o at and

ally to worship a it ,ori,hi.
social festivities A the water

out But inieiii,C8 leM

because tho
val wny ti,r0ugh the A

happily inolcatcd a
President (iotf ecnt at in

for it that which at
jon in the tho tat

fallen in still
Yc a f,jj tho of nature,

for harvest. It
The first nJiy norc

about after the tnan It equally
landing the the

Ute

at secmod to
festival
to

but
tbe church the
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same, but even tho scantiest harvests
teaches us important lessons.

When the Israelite first saw tho
manna in abundenco upon tho pre-

viously baro face of the desert grati-

tude bwelled every heart. But how

quickly they began to look upon tho
manna In much tho same light
we look upon the dews of the evoniug,
or Ihe crops in harvest as something
regular and customary tho donial of

with iovfulncss eoinnlainl.
ligious wj,08t. bestowal to

New

Blow

years.
Uvrly

yearly

abundent

regiou

though

then

that

In every age there have been men
inclined to do thi.

But now when God has drowned the
year with plenty and no region con-

trasted with last year eecins ho favored
as this ought not the u.inUfu! fooling

to flow forth in son..;.
If our fathers could be so lull of grat

itude that they must needs call a day
for special thanks giving ten months
after their bitter landing. What should
be the feelings that should stir our
blood nnd warm our luirte and fire our
souls and kindle our zeal. The devout
piety of the pilgrims in their newly
founded feeble colonies in New En-

gland prevented them from pacing by
Gods goodlier unnoticed. Deeply de-

pendent upon God they wrung by hard
and patient toil their scanty sutc.
nance from tho barren and rocky soil
were constantly in fear of tho inroads
of hostile indiana drowth at one time
threatened them with famine while
waiting for supplies from Ireland.

But not nmid such great hardships
has God cast our lot, for compared
with them the lines of our possession
have indeed fallen unto us in pleasant
places. Yea we have a goodly heritage.

Then again there is the financial
prosperity toward which we have been
so slowly and painfully creeping ever
since the close of tho war to which we

are nearer tliau we navo ever neon
since that time.

There again is our political situation
which is not wholly without cause for
thankfulness.

Saddest of all is to think of the seri-

ous check given to the tcmpcninco
movement in Kansas by the asronish-in- g

mystery of the recent elections.
But enough" has occurred to make the
Republican party meditate. Its hind
sight is capital.

Itjmay yet acquire from this defeat
sense, conscience and faresight. More-

over as a significant result of the elect-

ion it is already proposed to pass a bill
in next congress to repair $10,000,000

of the river and barber appropriation
which remains uncontracted.

Notice alo tho events of the year
for which we should bo exceedingly
grateful as a church universal aside
from the advauce of evangelical work
around the more immediate church
centers by thoe gifted in religious
thought and zeal. The growing unity
between the various evangelical bran-

ches 01 the christian church at large
the year has brought ra addition an
especial occasion for thankfulness,

Lacking time and ".space I might
pityingly glance at the work of the
American board of Commissioners for
foreign missions as an index of ad-

vance of mission work.
There has been a decided advance

all along tbe Hue a deep spirit of en-

quiry prevades Africa and western
Tarkey, ia the latter country five hun
dred hare confessed fnth in Chm
where ia India and Ceylon a growing
isetltssneat asaoog the tnatsss exclaim
Oh! Do show as the way of aalvauon-Sho- w

as theiaaer mysteries of year
rshgioo. Wears Car from aetag bap-a-y.

We waat peace, oar do
ac4 satisfy aa. Caayoar rehgieagive
what earn caaaet? asm six aaaslresl
have eoafeaeai take ia Christ. There
is hope taea for laaia aaa cease fcc

gurej
Taere are the cwiylai of the alieaaai

But clesrly zi diUalxf (kfiaatcTy lira ui cUiraclcri la so asatrj-- laud

Aeblc bark over the ycr we

,fmd abundetu for srmiUwie for nauoo ln4 built up tihtn thr
rcgtibrly

But to come

iwy

nearrr iiomr t locax
Mthu p.vt

for which we thould W thankful
returning

religiose

rau
for thankfulncM for the work of the
churches in our immediate iicighlr.

the

once

but

the

ians differing m faith.
How naturally and frequent it U

that the affair of religion are connect-
ed with fanaticism and ttrong feeling
for it is that which sweeps around the
whole horizon of our Wing and effect

of our etcmul well ftre. But itl
ehriitian charity for all the rauj the
rau-- e of Chrit has not Ik-c- u hindered
but has steadily advanced.

We have occasion for thankfulnnw
that no pressure ha been brought

to bear that Has tempted men to

conceal the stern truth of God word,

which arc more distinctly evangelical
and to preach the truths whic-wou- ld

suit even cIras from the unirer
salist to the most rigid ealvini-- t.

We occasion for thankfulness

gathering yet

in

soul

in
we

without

gratitaite

iaareyer.

ware

tuAt chaotic- - atuJ ft!ki vtih
v?Jrnrs TWrt i mottt ubdi
cutrrtO coautrio Co3

There rrH'4!ity f -
cauc otl.cJ

Mich
often

have

cbmte th
with a mmcnl a

of natural resource, il td I

tnatitutioos a which
he aa attcctWully to work
problem of mfinit iHtburUnce to

the whole t?
The hate flln unto ua

aa a nation In pl-j- nt place. The
brgel opportunity, inheri-

tance which rtrr
upon a he IwYtnMrd

u we hve coolly hcnUe
!... K.W f tail t ,.. til J.

protestrnt religion locn Ut sniicd
aotil of hundred I

vear tn'fitre the ft:; of the chil
dreti of that faith upon PJ imth Kock

Tho ettled dur
reign of

Queen Mar-- , the ce! of Uc
reformation from Switzerland where
they wens sown by and
Mclantlion, hack to dtirtnj

reign.
theao gem aprin-- ; two

liona one of which jwlgrtm party
in turn over into Holland ami

that no such pressure ha been brought thence with our pilgrim father, the

to as to allure us from the very thrifiicat growth of the reform

grounds of our mmt precioua convic- - tton wa planted upon our ahorw and

lions and that pilgrims wo m day wn are it fruiU-t- Ue

may to day worship God according to right of cotiacioncc from

tho dictates of our own conctence rea-- j purgatorial ruin and corrupting

sons for thankfulness that atrew of cir-ia- le of ttidulgcncic. with freedom to

cumsUuees docs hot compel! us to, worship God. Thu we have made

leave the previovs foundation of our 'heir to the principles and Ideas to

faith for something not quite so valua- - which the reformation gave birth and
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